Deo gracias Anglia
(The Agincourt carol)

1. Our King went forth to Norman-dy, with grace and might of chival-ry.
2. He set a siege, the sooth for to, to Har-fleur town, with royal ar-ray;
3. Then went our King with all his host through France for all the French boast.
4. Then for sooth, that knight come-ly, in A gin-court field he fought man-ly;
5. Ther dukes and earls, lords and bar-ons were take-and slain, and that well soon,
6. Now grac-i-ous God, He save our King his people and all his well be-ing,

There God for him wrought mar-v-lous-ly where-fore Eng-land may call and cree.
That town he won and made af-fray that France shall rue till Doom es-day.
He spared no dread of least nor most till He come to A gin-court coast.
Through grace of God most migh-ty he had both the field, and the vic-to-ry.
And some were led in to Lon-don with joy and mirth and great re-known.
Give him God's lyfe and good en-ding, that we with mirth may safe ly-sing.
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Phonetic version:

1. Oore king-uh wend foorth toh Nohr-mahn-dee
   Weth grahss and meecht of chivahree
   There Gohd for hem roht mehrvelooselee
   Wherefor-uh Englond-uh my call and cree

2. Hay set-uh sej the soth toh sy
   Toh Harflo ton-uh weth reaal ary
   Thaht ton-uh hay won and mahd a fry
   Thaht Fraunss-uh shahl ryoo tel dom-uhz-dy

3. Thahn went oore king-uh weth all-uh his ost-uh
   Throw-uh Fraunss-uh, for all-uh the Fresh-uh bost-uh
   Hay spah-red no dred-uh of lest ne most-uh
   Tell hay com toh Ah-jen-coor cost-uh

4. Thahn, forsoth, thaht niet com-uh-lee
   En Ah-jen-coor feld hay faucht mahn-lee;
   Throw grahss of Gohd most meechtee
   Hay hahd both-uh the feld-uh and the victory

5. There dook-uhhs and erl-uhhs, lord-uh and baromuh
   Wehr-uh tahk-uh and slyn-uh, and that wel son-uh,
   Andsumm-uh were lahd-uh into Lundon-uh
   Weth joy-uh and mirth-uh and greht-uh renon-uh.

6. No grahsseeuss Gohd hay sahv-uh oore king-uh,
   Hes pepple, and all-uh hes well-willing-uh;
   Yef hemm god-uh leaf and god-uh ending-uh,
   That way weth meerth mowe sahvelee sing-uh.
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